Child Jesus lay on Mary's knee

Clarence M. Conant

1. Child Jesus lay on Mary's knee, And open'd wide were
   His sad eyes; Oh! sleep, my little King, said she, Oh!

2. Child Jesus' eyes were clos'd in sleep, And as He slept His
   mother mild Did bend her head and watching keep With
   open'd wide; Oh! Mary's heart was joyful then, And

3. Child Jesus woke from sleep again, And His glad eyes were
   His sad eyes; Oh! sleep, my little King, said she, Oh!
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CHORUS. Allegro animato

Sing we the sto - ry of the Sau - viour's birth, Peace and good will to all on earth,

1. Peace for the wea - ry and the worn, Since Christ is born.
2. Par - don for sins re - pent - ant sigh, Since Christ shall die.
3. New hope for life be - yond the skies, Since Christ shall rise.

(Source: Carols old and carols new, Boston, 1916)